
4250 Action Drive 

Mesquite, TX 75150 

(972) 681-8800 

helpdesk@barnettsigns.com 

Estimate
ESTIMATE# 84125440

DATE 11/29/2023

PO#

CUSTOMER

Caddo Mills EDC 
2313 Main St 

Caddo Mills Texas 75135-6485 
(903) 456-1659 

SERVICE LOCATION

Caddo Mills EDC 
2313 Main St 

Caddo Mills Texas 75135-6485

DESCRIPTION

10mm Watchfire Pylon

Description Qty Rate Total

ILLUMINATED PYLON SIGN STRUCTURE WITH 10mm WATCHFIRE EMC 57,340.00

MANUFACTURE 
Manufacture (1) pylon sign structure. Includes 4' x 10' double sided radius top ID
sign cabinet with flat faces and vinyl graphics with internal LED illumination, (2) 41" x
99" Watchfire 10mm full color EMC displays with 4G wireless communication with
perforated aluminum filler surround enclosure, and (1) 9' x 3' aluminum pole cover
with painted finish and vinyl graphics. Also includes center steel support to achieve a
16' 8' overall height.

INSTALLATION 
Install (1) pylon sign structure as described above. Includes load signs and steel,
transport to job location, unload, drill pier, excavate for mow pad, furnish forms, set
forms, furnish rebar, set rebar, remove dirt, set steel, furnish concrete, pour
concrete, install pole cover, install Watchfire EMC units back to back on steel
support, install perforated aluminum filler around EMC units, install ID sign on steel
support, electrical drop to grade, and connect to electrical at base of structure (if
present at time of install).

Engineering 
State of Texas Sealed Engineering

Survey 
Staff Survey to mark exact placement of sign for client approval, city location
inspection, and utility locates.

Staff Time 
Staff time for project coordination.

Inspection Fee 
Schedule all necessary inspections, meet inspector on site if necessary, and final out
necessary inspections.

Permit Fee 
Plus Permit Fee charged at cost.



CUSTOMER MESSAGE

>Does not include running cable, electrical permits, 

trenching, electrical power to the site or conduit work. 

>Primary electrical hookup not included unless 

specified above. - Signs/Steel furnished by others, 

unless specified above. - Estimate does not include 

any item not listed. 

>Primary electrical hookup, if included within 

installation item above, includes connecting to primary 

electrical within 6' of sign, unless otherwise stated 

within line item. 

>If rock is encountered during excavation, fair market 

rock drilling charge may be applied and will become an 

extra charge over and above the estimate. 

>Regulated by The Texas Department of Licensing and 

Regulation, P. O. Box 12157, Austin, Texas 78711, 1-

800-803-9202, 512-463-6599; website: 

www.tdlr.texas.gov 

Any implied warranty to customer by Barnett Signs, 

Inc., known as Barnett, shall become void if any 

portion of total amount of invoice is past due and 

unpaid.  Warranty term begins upon project 

completion.  Barnett retains title to any property 

provided to customer until invoice is paid for in full.  > 

Past Due invoices may be subject to interest at the 

rate of 1.5% per month until paid in full.  All material 

is guaranteed to be as specified. All work to be 

completed in a workmanlike manner according to 

standard practices. All agreements contingent upon 

strikes, accidents or delays beyond our control.  

Customer to carry fire, tornado and other necessary 

insurance. 

>This proposal may be withdrawn if not accepted 

within 20 days. 

                                                

 

Estimate Total: $57,340.00

  


